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Prayer

Worship Music

God Father; in Jesus’ name I ask it, Lord, I ask that You give each servant
wise discernment, the correct kind. Led each one in the way to go. I ask that
You fill each person with what to do and what not to do, in you. Give them
each peace, in Jesus’ name. Amen.

We A ll Bow DownLenny LeBlance
A ll For Love—Lenny LeBlanc
A Heart That ForgivesKevin Levar
Let’s Come TogetherKevin Levar

Scripture
Radio Stations…
_________________________
1 Let a man so account of us, as of the ministers of Chr ist, and stewards of the
mysteries of God. Matt 24:45; 2Cor 6:4; Col 1:25; T itus 1:7; 2 Moreover it is required in
stewards, that a man be found fa ithful. Luke 12:42; 3 But with me it is a very small
thing that I should be judged of you, or of man's judgment: yes, I judge not my o wn
self. 4 For I kno w nothing by myself; yet am I not hereby justified: but he that judges
me is the Lord. Exod 34:7; Job 9:2; Ps 143:2; 5 Therefore judge nothing before the
time, until the Lord come, who both will br ing to light the hidden things of darkness,
and will make manifest the counsels of the hearts: and then shall every man have
praise of God. Matt 7:1; Rom 2:1; Dan 7:10; Rev 20:12;
6 And these things, brothers, I have in a figure transferred to myself and to Apollos
for your sakes; that you might learn in us not to think of men above that which is written, that no one of you be puffed up for one against another. Prov 3:7; Rom 12:3; 7 For
who makes you to differ from another? and what have you that you did not receive?
now if you did receive it, why do you glory, as if you had not received it? John 3:27;
Jas 1:17; 8 No w you are full, no w you are rich, you have reigned as kings without us :
and I would to God you did reign, that we also might reign with you.
9 For I think that God has set forth us the apostles last, as it were appointed to death:
for we are made a spectacle to the world, and to angels, and to men. Ps 44:22; Rom
8:36; 2Cor 4:11; Heb 10:33; 10 We are fools for Christ's sake, but you are wise in
Christ ; we are weak, but you are strong; you are honorable, but we are despised. 1Cor
2:3

1 Corin. 4: 1-10
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There must have been a considerable group of church leaders, Paul’s o wn converts who in Paul’s absence had be come influential and self important and were trying to run a way with the church. They had become haughty, overbearing, and boastful in their attitude toward Paul. Hence Paul’s vindication of himself. Paul cautions the leaders
of the church not to teach beyond what is written, lest they become arrogant in their leadership and forget who
gave them their spiritual wisdom. Paul directs them to follo w his example, as their spiritual father in Christ, which
he set for them in his manner of teaching, course of conduct, and over all way of life in Chr ist.
(Halley’s Bible Handbook ; 2000; page 779; history and commentaries.)

Ministers in the Greek means under rowers or galley slaves. Just as the galley slave heard and obeyed the voice of
his master, so the minister should be in submission to the Lord Jesus. Just as the galley slave heard and obeyed
the voice of his master, so the minister should be in submission to the Lord Jesus.

The truths of God are treasures which the ministers hold and share with the members of God’s family. God requires that we be faithful to the ministry to which He has called us . By means against. God will judge the secret
motivations of our hearts. We’re all alike as sinners before God, and anything of value that we have has been
given to us by God. God used the patriarchs, kings, priests and prophets to minister His truth to the people. Paul
felt that the apostles were the last in this long line of God’s spokesmen. Paul describes the difficulties of apostleship (vv. 10:13) (Ne w Testament Study Guide; Chuck Smith; commentaries; page 83)

Paul had a father’s heart toward the believers in the church of Corinth (1 Cor in. 4:15). A father’s heart is that tender, nurturing, training, teaching, stick to it kind of attitude that does not give up on people just because they do
not learn quickly. A father delights in teaching his children ho w to walk or to play ball. He does not get angry with
them because the do not master the steps the first time. He keeps working and working with them until they learn
how to do it. A good father does not give up on his children. He is committed to them all their lives. Paul said the
church is full of instructors, full of teachers, full of people who can preach a sermon and tell others what to do. But
he also said there are not enough fathers in the church. If you want to be a leader in the body of Christ, especially
if you want to be a pastor, you must have the heart of a father. Perhaps you feel unqualified to father someone in
the spiritual life. Perhaps you did not have a father who was good ro le model to you. Perhaps you do not kno w
how to be father-like. The truth is that we all have had less than perfect fathers here on earth. You need to realize
that God is a good heavenly Father. He can nurture you as your loving Father, and He can sho w you ho w to treat
others the same way. Ask Him to help you, He will……
(KJV Bible ; Amplified Bible ; Scripture, notes and commentaries; 2005; Joyce Meyers; pages 1850-1852)
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Revelation 20
1 And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit and a great
chain in his hand. Rev 1:18; 2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and
Satan, and bound him a thousand years, 2Pet 2:4; Rev 12:9; 3 And cast him into the bottomless pit,
and shut him up, and set a seal on him, that he should deceive the nations no more, till the thousand
years should be fulfilled: and after that he must be loosed a little season. Rev 20:8; Rev 16:14; Rev
16:16;
4 And I saw thrones, and they sat on them, and judgment was given to them: and I saw the souls of
them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark on their foreheads, or in their
hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. Rev 6:10; Rev 6:9; Rev 13:12; Rev
13:15; Rev 13:16; Rev 6:11; 5 But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand years were
finished. This is the first resurrection. 6 Blessed and holy is he that has part in the first resurrection: on
such the second death has no power, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with
him a thousand years. Isa 61:6; 1Pet 2:9; Rev 1:6; Rev 5:10;
7 And when the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, 8 And shall go
out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog, and Magog, to gather them
together to battle: the number of whom is as the sand of the sea. Ezek 38:2; Ezek 39:1; Rev 16:14; 9
And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and the
beloved city: and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. 10 And the devil that
deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are,
and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever. Dan 7:11; Rev 19:20; Rev 14:10;
11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the
heaven fled away; and there was found no place for them. 12 And I saw the dead, small and great,
stand before God; and the books were opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of life:
and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in the books, according to their
works. Exod 32:32; Ps 69:28; Phil 4:3; Rev 3:5; Rev 21:27; Ps 62:12; Jer 17:10; Jer 32:19; Matt 16:27;
Rom 2:6; Rom 14:12; 2Cor 5:10; Gal 6:5; Rev 2:23; 13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it;
and death and hell delivered up the dead which were in them: and they were judged every man according to their works. 14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death. 15
And whoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.

Psa 119:105
Thy word [is] a lamp unto
my feet, and a light
unto my path.
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